Introduction
============

Small intestinal manometry is performed to exclude generalized dysmotility in patients with unexplained symptoms including nausea, vomiting, bloating, pain, and altered bowel function, or to distinguish neuropathic from myopathic patterns.[@b1-jnm-25-100]--[@b3-jnm-25-100] A hallmark of manometric recording is detecting the migrating motor complex (MMC) which clears undigested residue during fasting; its electrical correlate, the migrating myoelectric complex, was first detected half a century ago.[@b4-jnm-25-100] Interpreting intestinal manometry relies on defining qualitative factors like the presence of phase III MMC activity and induction of the fed pattern after consuming a caloric meal.[@b2-jnm-25-100],[@b5-jnm-25-100],[@b6-jnm-25-100] Semiquantitative parameters can be gleaned from traditional intestinal manometry recordings in adults and children including phase III periodicity, antral versus duodenal site of phase III origin, phase III duration and frequency, phase III complex propagation velocity, and contractile amplitudes.[@b7-jnm-25-100]--[@b19-jnm-25-100] As stated by others, clinical use of small bowel manometry has been limited by few measurement points with long distances between sensors.[@b6-jnm-25-100] Nevertheless, use of such methods has had positive impacts on patient management in retrospective series including decisions to change medication treatments or nutritional regimens.[@b20-jnm-25-100]--[@b22-jnm-25-100]

High-resolution methods have advanced interpretation of esophageal and anorectal manometry. The Chicago classification has had major impact on high-resolution esophageal manometry including definitions of new diagnoses.[@b23-jnm-25-100] However, less study has been devoted to intestinal manometry using similarly closely-spaced pressure sensors. Three studies employing catheters with 1.5 cm sensor spacing defined some propagation characteristics of individual phase III contractions in healthy volunteers.[@b24-jnm-25-100]--[@b26-jnm-25-100] One study observed a high number of contractions which propagated in retrograde directions, while another noted bidirectional contractile propagation.[@b24-jnm-25-100],[@b26-jnm-25-100] Other properties relating to coupling of contractions have not been described and comparisons between duodenal versus jejunal phase III contractions have not been performed. Furthermore, the relation of sensor spacing to detection of propagation characteristics has not been assessed.

This investigation employed novel catheters with groupings of closely-spaced pressure ports that were positioned at sites from the duodenum to mid jejunum to perform fasting intestinal manometry in healthy controls. The study included *post hoc* analyses of fasting recordings from a parent study of ibuprofen distribution and absorption. Specific aims were to (1) quantify and compare phase III complex characteristics in relation to anatomic location and site of detected phase III origin, (2) characterize coupling of individual phase III contractions in the duodenum and jejunum as well as direction and velocities of propagation in each region, and (3) investigate the importance of pressure port spacing in quantifying coupling and propagation. These observations provide an assessment of manometric parameters over extended duodeno-jejunal segments using clusters of closely-spaced recordings in a healthy control cohort with implications for MMC physiology. Such findings may contribute to eventual standardization of quantitative fasting small intestinal motor activity measures to be subsequently evaluated by high-resolution manometry in patients with suspected generalized dysmotility.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subject Population
------------------

Eight healthy volunteers (age 18 to 55 years, 4 women, 4 men) underwent 10 duodeno-jejunal manometry studies using catheters with clusters of closely-spaced pressure ports from August through November 2016 as a component of an investigation to examine dissolution and absorption of oral immediate release ibuprofen in relation to gastrointestinal transit and motility parameters ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) NCT02806869). There were no differences with relation to subject sex in age (women: 35.7 ± 9.5 vs men: 28.4 ± 5.4; *P* = 0.230) or body mass index (women: 27.6 ± 7.0 vs men: 27.9 ± 7.2 kg/m^2^; *P* = 0.954). Medical history review and physical examination by study physicians (A.A.L. and W.L.H.) confirmed that all subjects were healthy without organic gastrointestinal disease, disorders of gut transit or motility, or gastrointestinal symptomatology. Laboratory tests (comprehensive chemistry panel, complete blood count, and lactate dehydrogenase), serum pregnancy tests (in women of child-bearing potential), electrocardiography, and urine drug screens (opiates, benzodiazepines, cannabinoids, amphetamines, cocaine, and barbiturates) were negative. Subjects were excluded if they were unable to provide informed consent, were mentally incapacitated, or had significant clinical illness in the 3 weeks prior to screening, medication use within the 2 weeks prior to testing (including prokinetics, antispasmodics, opiates, and calcium channel antagonists), or other conditions including cardiovascular, renal, hepatic, or gastrointestinal disorders that could, in the opinion of the investigators, jeopardize the safety of the patient or impact the validity of the study results.

Studies were approved by the Institutional Review Boards at University of Michigan Hospital (HUM00085066). Healthy subjects provided written informed consent prior to testing.

Manometric Methods
------------------

Multilumen catheters (Mui Scientific, Mississauga, ON, Canada) with 4 aspiration ports (20--30 cm spacing) and manom-etry pressure ports were employed for these studies. Each catheter was 292 cm in length with an outer diameter of 3.3 mm, a central channel for a 0.035 in × 450 cm guidewire (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA), another central channel connected to a deflated balloon (7 mL maximal volume) proximal to the tip, and a tungsten (7.75 g)-weighted tip. Two catheter designs with different pressure port spacing were included for this post-hoc investigation to relate manometry findings to resolution. Five manometry studies were performed in 4 volunteers using catheters with 3 groupings of 4 manometry ports spaced 1 cm apart beginning 2.5 cm proximal to the balloon near the catheter tip (distances 0--3 cm), 4 ports beginning 42.5 cm proximal to the balloon (distances 40--43 cm), and 4 ports beginning 67.5 cm proximal to the balloon (distances 65--68 cm) ([Fig. 1](#f1-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"}). Five other studies were performed in 4 subjects using catheters with 4 groupings of 3 manometry ports spaced 2 cm apart beginning 2.5 cm proximal to the balloon, 3 ports beginning 22.5 cm proximal to the balloon, 3 ports beginning 42.5 cm proximal to the balloon, and 3 ports beginning 67.5 cm proximal to the balloon.

Manometry catheter placement was performed after fasting for \> 8 hours. After swallowing topical anesthetic (1 mL 4% lidocaine), the catheter was orally introduced and initially passed under fluoroscopic guidance into the duodenum. The balloon near the tip was then inflated to 7 mL after initial duodenal catheter passage and the subject was allowed to ambulate for up to one hour to facilitate positioning in the mid jejunum. The balloon was subsequently deflated and the final catheter position was secured to a maximal depth in the mid jejunum (\> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Tre-itz) for testing. The total time for catheter placement including the time of ambulation to facilitate advancement of the inflated balloon was 87.5 ± 10.6 minutes. The tube was connected to a perfusion pump which delivered water at about 100 mL/hr through the 12 manometry ports and the subject was allowed to equilibrate for 1 hour prior to starting manometric recording. Fasting manometry (MMS Medical Measurement Systems, Williston, VT, USA) was performed for approximately 5 hours.

Manometry Parameters
--------------------

Factors relating to duodeno-jejunal phase III complexes were characterized. All recording segments exhibiting evidence of motion artifacts from inadvertent subject movement were excluded from analysis. The fasting period was defined as the time from the end of the equilibration period to the time subjects consumed the test drug (ibuprofen) for the parent investigation, which was about 5 hours. Subjects remained awake for most of the fasting periods to minimize effects of sleep to alter phase III periodicity.[@b9-jnm-25-100] Phase III complexes were visually identified using criteria similar to those previously described[@b11-jnm-25-100],[@b24-jnm-25-100],[@b26-jnm-25-100]--[@b29-jnm-25-100]: patterns of regular contractions at a frequency of 10--12/minute lasting 2 ≥ minutes with a minimal amplitude ≥ 10 mmHg which propagated a distance of ≥ 3 cm and which were followed by a variable period of motor quiescence. The site of phase III origin was characterized as antral (regular 3 contraction/minute pattern for at least 2 minutes prior to duodenal phase III complex) or small intestinal. Small intestinal phase III complexes were further subdivided into those with detected origin in the duodenum or jejunum based on pressure port localization on fluoroscopy. Phase III cycling periodicity (minutes) was quantified by the number of duodeno-jejunal complexes divided by the duration of the fasting recording; the period of cycling is the inverse of periodicity. Phase III complexes not completed by the end of the fasting period were not included in this calculation. Phase III duration (minutes) was calculated from the first to the last contraction \> 10 mmHg during the complex, while contractile frequency per minute was defined by the total number of contractions \> 10 mmHg divided by the complex duration. This calculated contractile frequency is close to the standard reported cycling frequency of small bowel pacemaker activity; it is slightly less because our analyses excluded contractions that dropped out or were \< 10 mmHg in amplitude.[@b29-jnm-25-100] Phase III propagation velocities within manometry clusters (cm/min) were calculated by dividing the 3--4 cm distance between the first and last pressure ports within a cluster by the time difference from the onset of the phase III complex in the first and last port. Propagation velocity between manometry clusters (cm/min) was calculated by dividing the distance between the first pressure port of one cluster and the first pressure port of the next cluster by the time of onset of phase III complexes in these ports. Maximal amplitude of contractions (mmHg) was calculated for each duodeno-jejunal complex.

We also quantified measures of individual duodeno-jejunal phase III contractions. False color spatial-temporal contour plots were generated for each duodeno-jejunal phase III complex with a pressure range from −17 mmHg to 50 mmHg. All determinations of coupling were made by the senior corresponding author (W.L.H.). All phase III complexes were reviewed on 3 separate occasions in random order to ensure consistency of interpretation. Intra-observer variability was \< 5%; in rare cases where discrepancies in interpretation were seen, coupling was calculated from the mean of the 3 readings. Coupling of individual phase III contractions over an entire manometry pressure port cluster was defined if pressure peaks \> 10 mmHg were visually observed to be continuous without gaps from the first to the last pressure port over 3 cm (for 1 cm port spacing) or 4 cm (for 2 cm port spacing) distances within each sensor in the cluster. Because the shorter clusters of the catheters with 1 cm port spacing could yield apparently greater coupling values than the longer clusters of the catheters with 2 cm spacing, a second calculation of coupling percentages over the first 2 cm of each cluster with both catheter designs was performed. Percentages of individual coupled contractions within each phase III complex that propagated in an antegrade or retrograde direction or were stationary (no time difference between peaks in the first vs last ports within a pressure port cluster) were calculated. Propagation velocities of coupled antegrade and retrograde contractions (cm/sec) showing coupling over the entire clusters within each phase III complex were calculated by dividing the distance from first to last pressure ports within a grouping by the time to each pressure peak on spatial-temporal contour plots.

Subgroup Analyses
-----------------

Subgroup analyses assessed factors which influenced duodeno-jejunal MMC phase III complexes. Phase III duration, contractile frequency, propagation velocity within manometry clusters, propagation velocity between manometry clusters, and maximal contractile amplitude were compared in women versus men, for complexes located \> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz versus more proximally, for complexes originating in the antrum versus small intestine, and for 1 cm versus 2 cm manometry port spacing.

Subgroup analyses also evaluated factors affecting coupling of individual duodeno-jejunal phase III contractions and the direction of coupled phase III contractions. Percent coupling over entire manometry clusters and over the first 2 cm of each cluster was compared in women versus men, proximal versus distal complex location, antral versus small intestinal site of complex origin, and 1 cm versus 2 cm port spacing. Percentages of individual contractions coupled over entire manometry clusters that propagated antegrade versus retrograde versus stationary were compared for the same parameters. Given the findings of others of differences in direction of propagation in early versus late portions of the phase III complex, coupling parameters and direction of propagation were compared for individual contractions in the first half of each phase III complex (measured as the first 50% of contractions \> 10 mmHg) versus the last half of each phase III complex.[@b24-jnm-25-100],[@b26-jnm-25-100],[@b30-jnm-25-100]

Statistical Methods
-------------------

All data are expressed as number (n) and percent (%) or mean with 95% CI. Two-tailed Student's *t* testing was employed to determine relations of duodeno-jejunal phase III complex parameters (duration, contractile frequency, propagation velocity within and between phase III complexes, and maximal contractile amplitude) to sex (biological female vs male), anatomic location of phase III complex (more proximal vs \> 30 cm distal to ligament of Treitz), site of phase III complex origin (antral vs small intestinal), and spacing of manometry pressure ports (1 cm vs 2 cm). Two tailed Student's *t* testing also was performed to relate percent coupling over each entire cluster and the first 2 cm of each cluster and propagation velocities of individual phase III contractions to the same manometric factors plus early (1st half) versus late (2nd half) of each phase III complex. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed to relate percentages of propagated contractions over entire clusters that were antegrade, retrograde, or stationary to these manometric factors. Multiple logistic regression was applied to assess independent relationships of characteristics associated with coupling of individual phase III contractions measured both across entire manometry clusters and the first 2 cm of each cluster including: sex (male vs female), location of phase III complex (more proximal vs \> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz), site of phase III origin (antral vs small bowel), early versus late phase III (first vs second half), and manometry port spacing (1 cm vs 2 cm). Statistical significance was defined by *P*-values of \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Characteristics of Duodeno-Jejunal Phase III Complexes
------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-three duodeno-jejunal phase III complexes were recorded in 10 studies in 8 healthy volunteers. The mean duration of fasting recordings was 5.07 (95% CI, 4.80--5.35) hours. No complications were observed from these studies other than minor throat irritation. Eleven phase III complexes (47.8%) originated in the stomach and 12 (52.2%) in the small intestine. Of those starting in the small bowel, 10/12 (83.3%) initiated in the duodenum and 2/12 (16.7%) were detected first by jejunal sensors. Two duodeno-jejunal phase III complexes (8.7%) failed to propagate to the most distal recording channel. [Figure 2](#f2-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative phase III complex measured using a manometry catheter with 4 pressure port clusters with 2 cm spacing with origin in the antrum and sequential aboral propagation into the duodenum, proximal jejunum, and then mid jejunum.

Subgroup Analyses of Factors Influencing Phase III Complex Characteristics
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-six clusters of duodeno-jejunal phase III activity defined by the closely spaced manometry pressure ports were compared in the different small intestinal regions ([Table 1A](#t1-jnm-25-100){ref-type="table"}). On average, phase III complexes occurred roughly every 2 and a half hours, lasted 7 minutes, and propagated distally within and between manometry clusters at approximately 4 cm per minute. Contractile frequencies were approximately 11 cycles/minute and maximal contractile amplitudes were greater than 70 mmHg.

Factors relating to phase III activity were assessed ([Table 1B](#t1-jnm-25-100){ref-type="table"}). Maximal amplitude trended higher in men than women (*P* = 0.058). Complexes \> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz were longer in duration (*P* = 0.025) and trended to slower propagation within manometry clusters (*P* = 0.057) versus in the duodenum or proximal jejunum. Contractile frequencies were greater for complexes originating in the antrum versus in the small bowel (*P* = 0.036). Pressure port spacing did not relate to any phase III complex measure.

Characteristics of Individual Phase III Contractions
----------------------------------------------------

Characteristics of individual phase III contractions are shown in [Table 2](#t2-jnm-25-100){ref-type="table"}. We found that 39.1% (95% CI, 32.1--46.1) of individual contractions were coupled over the 3--4 cm distance of each manometry cluster, but 61.1% (95% CI, 53.0--69.2) propagated the first 2 cm of each cluster. Of all contractions coupled over the entire 3--4 cm cluster distance, 63.0% (95% CI, 54.4--71.6) were antegrade while 32.8% (95% CI, 24.1--41.5) propagated in a retrograde direction ([Fig. 3](#f3-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"}). Propagation velocities of individual contractions were much greater than velocities of propagation of phase III complexes themselves (*P* \< 0.001).

Subgroup Analyses of Factors Influencing Individual Phase III Contraction Coupling
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Factors influencing coupled individual contractions were evaluated. Percent of phase III contractions that were coupled over entire clusters (*P* \< 0.001) and over the first 2 cm of each cluster (*P* = 0.029) were higher in women versus men ([Fig. 4A](#f4-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"}). The percent of individual contractions showing coupling over the first 2 cm of each cluster (*P* = 0.025) but not entire clusters was lower for complexes \> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz versus more proximal complexes ([Fig. 4B](#f4-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"}). Coupling of phase III contractions over entire clusters (*P* \< 0.001) and over the first 2 cm of each cluster (*P* = 0.003) from studies which used manometry catheters with 1 cm spacing between pressure ports was significantly greater than contractions measured by catheters with 2 cm manometry port spacing ([Fig. 4E](#f4-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"}). Site of phase III origin and early versus late portion of phase III complexes did not influence either parameter of coupling of individual contractions (*P* = NS) ([Fig. 4C and 4D](#f4-jnm-25-100){ref-type="fig"}).

Factors contributing to propagation of individual phase III contractions were assessed. The percent of coupled contractions that propagated over entire manometry clusters in antegrade versus retrograde direction or were stationary were similar in relation to sex, phase III complex location, site of phase III complex origin, and early versus late phase III (*P* = NS) ([Table 3A](#t3-jnm-25-100){ref-type="table"}). There was a greater percentage of antegrade and lower percentage of retrograde contractions recorded by catheters with 1 cm versus 2 cm manometry port spacing (*P* = 0.003). Propagation velocities of antegrade and retrograde coupling contractions did not show differences in women versus men, antral versus small intestinal phase III origin, early versus late phase III, and 1 cm versus 2 cm port spacing (*P* = NS) ([Table 3B](#t3-jnm-25-100){ref-type="table"}). Retrograde contractions from phase III complexes originating in the antrum propagated faster than those from complexes starting in the small bowel (*P* = 0.003).

Multiple Logistic Regression
----------------------------

Multiple regression analyses defined factors relating to coupling of individual phase III contractions measured across entire clusters and the first 2 cm of each cluster ([Table 4](#t4-jnm-25-100){ref-type="table"}). Sensor spacing of 1 cm was associated with increased coupling over entire clusters (*P* = 0.012), while antral phase III origin trended to increased coupling (*P* = 0.068). These factors were not associated with increased coupling over the first 2 cm of each cluster.

Discussion
==========

This study used novel catheters that permitted detailed duodeno-jejunal recordings in healthy humans. Pressure port groupings allowed measurement of extended contractile activity over \> 60 cm bowel segments and scrutiny of local propagation characteristics from closely-spaced sensors within each port grouping.

Our phase III complex quantifications complement prior reports. The 48% rate of antral complex origin, 157 minute intervals between complex onset, 10.92 cycles/min contractile frequencies, and 3.72--4.68 cm/min propagation velocities are similar to previous values.[@b7-jnm-25-100],[@b8-jnm-25-100],[@b11-jnm-25-100]--[@b15-jnm-25-100],[@b17-jnm-25-100]--[@b19-jnm-25-100],[@b26-jnm-25-100],[@b31-jnm-25-100] Our 6.99 minute complex durations were slightly longer than prior studies.[@b8-jnm-25-100],[@b14-jnm-25-100]--[@b19-jnm-25-100],[@b24-jnm-25-100],[@b26-jnm-25-100],[@b31-jnm-25-100]

This study provides new information on factors affecting phase III morphology. We found no sex differences in periodicity, duration, contractile frequency, or propagation velocity, in contrast to a study which noted reduced phase III periodicity and duration in women.[@b9-jnm-25-100] Another group found longer periods and durations in complexes of antral versus duodenal origin.[@b15-jnm-25-100] We observed longer complex durations \> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz. Longer phase III duration and reduced frequencies have been seen in human ileum.[@b31-jnm-25-100]

Adopting closely-spaced sensors permitted quantifying individual contraction propagation. Most prior methods used 3--15 cm spacing which cannot detect propagation of individual contractions.[@b11-jnm-25-100],[@b17-jnm-25-100],[@b19-jnm-25-100],[@b27-jnm-25-100]--[@b29-jnm-25-100],[@b31-jnm-25-100]--[@b33-jnm-25-100] Two studies using 1--2 cm spaced sensors did not measure propagation.[@b12-jnm-25-100],[@b15-jnm-25-100] In a third report, phase III contraction origins measured every 1.5 cm migrated 8 cm distally from the proximal duodenum as the complex progressed.[@b25-jnm-25-100] Two thirds of proximal duodenal contractions propagated in retrograde direction in a fourth study using 1.5 cm spacing versus 17--25% in the distal duodenum.[@b24-jnm-25-100] Our intermediate retrograde percentage of 34.8% may be due to more dedicated proximal duodenal recordings by the other group.[@b24-jnm-25-100] In contrast to our study, they also noted greater distal duodenal retrograde contractions in the latter (75%) versus early (25%) complex phase. A fifth examination using 1.5 cm sensor spacing observed frequent bidirectional propagation with bifurcation of individual contractions into proximally- and distally-propagating components.[@b26-jnm-25-100] We likely did not observe these bifurcations because of the short lengths of the manometry port clusters.

Some studies determined propagation using hand drawn techniques. One study delineated waveform direction as "manually marked" while hand drawn propagation lines were noted in another study's figures.[@b24-jnm-25-100],[@b25-jnm-25-100] We applied false color spatial-temporal contour plots to identify coupling and direction of contractile propagation. Similar methods have been applied in high-resolution esophageal manometry and by one other high-resolution duodenal manometry study.[@b26-jnm-25-100],[@b34-jnm-25-100] One can argue that automated isobaric measurements minimize bias in defining direction of coupled contractions.

Parameters not previously evaluated using closely-spaced sensors included percent antegrade and retrograde coupling and relating coupling and directionality to sex, complex location, site of origin, and early versus late phase III. Coupling was greater in women and distal complexes on univariate analyses. The lack of significance on regression testing suggests other factors influenced these findings. Propagation velocities of antegrade contractions in this study were similar to prior reports.[@b26-jnm-25-100],[@b31-jnm-25-100] Contractile velocities were faster in complexes with antral origin.

These analyses offer insight into differential control of phase III complexes and individual contractions within each complex. Propagation velocities of individual contractions were \> 35-fold greater than velocities of complexes. Thus, most individual contractions propagated only a short fraction of the distance each phase III complex migrated. Early phase III contractions did not propagate over the full cluster distance because they "outran" the complex. No retrograde phase III complexes were seen even though one third of individual contractions were retrograde. One quarter of complexes were comprised of mostly retrograde contractions; 2 complexes had only retrograde contractions. It is possible that interactions of divergent extended long-distance and local short-distance motor activities promote aboral propulsion of undigested gut contents with regional mixing to facilitate mucosal absorption of gut contents.

A striking finding is the greater coupling of individual contractions using 1 cm versus 2 cm port spacing, likely reflecting greater sensitivity of more closely-spaced sensors. Because of limitations imposed on catheter design by the parent study, cluster length was 3 cm for 1 cm spaced tubes versus 4 cm for 2 cm spaced catheters. We were initially concerned that lower coupling found with 2 cm spacing might be due to large numbers of contractions that propagated \< 4 cm. However, this concern was dispelled by prior reports documenting 8.6 cm antegrade and ≥ 4 cm retrograde propagation distances.[@b25-jnm-25-100],[@b31-jnm-25-100] Additional analyses defined greater coupling detection with 1 cm versus 2 cm spacing over the first 2 cm of each cluster, a common distance for both catheter designs, confirming enhanced capabilities of closely-spaced sensors. Given the greater fidelity recordings from 1 cm spaced catheters, we believe the higher percentage of antegrade contractions observed with closely-spaced pressure ports is more accurate.

This study had limitations. Our catheter designs allowed high-resolution measurements within clusters over long distances, but much of the bowel was unevaluated including the pylorus and duodenal bulb. Thus, we did not assess antropyloroduodenal coordination or confirm prior reports of proximal duodenal retrograde contractions.[@b24-jnm-25-100],[@b25-jnm-25-100],[@b30-jnm-25-100],[@b35-jnm-25-100] The 3--4 cm cluster lengths could not quantify maximal distances of contractile propagation and could not detect bidirectional propagation for waveforms that migrate both proximally and distally. Others proposed recordings must exhibit typical complex morphologies for distances \> 25 cm to be considered true phase III activity, a span not observed in all subjects in this study.[@b26-jnm-25-100] Coupled contractions in our study had to show contractile amplitudes ≥ 10 mmHg, which may have artifactually excluded lower amplitude coupled contractions. However, the physiologic importance of low amplitude activity in interdigestive transit is unproved and other methods of measuring small bowel motor activity use 10 mmHg cutoffs for contractile quantifications.[@b36-jnm-25-100] Finally, we acknowledge the sample size of our study was small (n = 8 subjects). This sample was restricted by the parent study which was funded to evaluate ibuprofen absorption in only a limited group of healthy individuals. This small sample also is relevant to our subgroup comparisons, such as between sexes, and mandates further studies in larger healthy control cohorts. We defined our sample sizes by numbers of phase III complexes rather than subject numbers because of intrasubject differences in phase III complex properties and individual propagation direction characteristics. Although this decision yielded greater CI for some parameters, we believe this reflects the diversity of phase III complex and individual contraction profiles in health.

Although local propagation characteristics of individual contractions were defined by our catheter designs, continuous long-distance high-resolution recordings were not generated like those from commercial esophageal catheters with 30 or more contiguous channels at about 1 cm intervals. Our catheters were restricted to 12 ports by constraints of the parent study. Nevertheless, a strength of our study is use of catheters with groupings of high-resolution sensors over long distances which could be used to characterize dysmotility over extended intestinal segments in patients with unexplained symptoms. This permitted recordings from the proximal duodenum to the mid jejunum---distances significantly greater than most standard manometry protocols. As one potential example of a clinical catheter design, a 30-channel catheter with 5 clusters of 6 pressure ports at 1 cm intervals could measure extended plus local contractile activity in high-resolution fashion over 60--90 cm of intestine as far as the mid-jejunum instead of the 25--30 cm distances in the duodenum using catheters without clustered sensors.[@b24-jnm-25-100]--[@b26-jnm-25-100]

While quantifying phase III contractile properties has relevance to intestinal motility, further research is needed to determine the clinical relevance of our findings. We focused on phase III contractions because this complex has the most stereotypical properties of any manometric parameter and diagnosis of small bowel dysmotility using clinical manometry depends on detecting phase III activity. In children with suspected dysmotility, detection of phase III activity plus fed responses to meals is sufficient to exclude a diagnosis of intestinal pseudoobstruction.[@b16-jnm-25-100] A strength of our study is its calculation of 95% CI of normal ranges of several parameters including duration and propagation velocities of phase III complexes in different regions and properties of individual contractions like coupling and direction and propagation velocities of coupled contractions. The clinical importance of contractile coupling is unknown. Phase III is the period of most rapid small bowel transit during fasting.[@b37-jnm-25-100] Similarly, we observed higher coupling in phase III versus phase II of the MMC.[@b38-jnm-25-100] Future studies will correlate coupling with transit and symptoms in patients with dysmotility syndromes. We did not examine propagation characteristics of fed motor contractions after eating due to inadequate fed testing with closely-spaced sensors. Patients with gastroparesis commonly report postprandial symptoms, but this relationship is less clear for small bowel dysmotility syndromes.[@b39-jnm-25-100] However, loss of duodenal phase III in dysmotility syndromes is associated with development of small intestinal bacterial overgrowth demonstrating a pathogenic relevance of fasting impairments.[@b40-jnm-25-100] Finally, it would be important to compare contractile coupling and propagation after prokinetic stimulation with agents such as erythromycin or octreotide in healthy controls and dysmotility patients to further determine if phase III parameters might be potentially correctable with pharmaceutical stimulation.

Clinical interpretation of intestinal manometry is usually performed in qualitative fashion. It is likely that patients with dysmotility will exhibit quantitative abnormalities of phase III contractile propagation detectable by sophisticated methods like those reported here. It is possible that individuals with mild enteric neuropathy but preserved phase III complexes might exhibit reduced coupling of individual contractions or altered propagation velocity or directionality. As an analogy, high-resolution esophageal manometry permits diagnosis of several conditions in the recent Chicago classification not detectable by older low-resolution methods including ineffective esophageal motility, esophagogastric junction outflow obstruction, and fragmented peristalsis.[@b23-jnm-25-100] We recognize that other methods of manometric interpretation have been proposed and there is no gold standard for performance of small intestinal manometry. However, we believe that the combination of closely spaced sensors with clustered pressure ports permitting long distance recordings offers advantages over some other methods. Defining a gold standard will require detailed testing in dysmotility syndromes with input from experts in technical review publications.

In conclusion, manometry using catheter designs with clusters of closely-spaced sensors spanning extended distances characterizes novel parameters relating to antegrade and retrograde propagation and coupling of individual duodeno-jejunal phase III contractions which degrade in distal segments in addition to properties of phase III complexes themselves. Coupling is greater with 1 cm versus 2 cm recording port spacing. These observations further the process of standardizing quantitative measures of fasting duodeno-jejunal motor activity in health which will be compared to findings of future studies measuring high-resolution manometry in patients with unexplained upper gastrointestinal symptoms and suspected small intestinal dysmotility.
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![A schematic of the combined manometry and aspiration catheter with 3 clusters of 4 manometry ports (encircled in red ovals) with 1 cm spacing is shown (A). The catheter was designed as part of a parent study to study luminal medication absorption parameters and included additional ports to aspirate intestinal fluid (blue circles) and perfuse air during aspiration to optimize fluid recovery (yellow circles). A fluoroscopic image of a combined manometry and aspiration catheter with the tip in the mid jejunum is shown (B). Modified from Mui Scientific, Mississauga, ON, Canada with permission.](jnm-25-100f1){#f1-jnm-25-100}

![A representative phase III complex measured using a catheter with 4 clusters of 3 manometry ports at 2 cm intervals with the complex originating in the antrum (ports 1--3) and propagating through the duodenum (ports 4--6), proximal jejunum (ports 7--9), and mid jejunum (ports 10--12) is shown.](jnm-25-100f2){#f2-jnm-25-100}

![The figure on the left shows an example of antegrade coupling of contractions within a proximal jejunal phase III complex. The figure on the right shows retrograde coupling of contractions within a duodenal phase III complex. In each of these figures, the coupled contractions show continuity of the red-colored pressure contours \> 25 mmHg across the 3 cm distance of the manometry port clusters.](jnm-25-100f3){#f3-jnm-25-100}

![Subgroup analyses defined factors which influenced coupling of individual phase III contractions over the entire manometry port cluster and over the first 2 cm of each cluster. The percent of coupled contractions was greater in women than men for both the entire cluster and the first 2 cm of each cluster (A). The percent coupling over the first 2 cm of each cluster from more proximal phase III complexes was significantly higher vs \> 30 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz; the percent coupling for the entire cluster was not different for proximal vs distal complexes (B). The percent of coupled contractions from complexes recorded with 1 cm manometry port spacing was higher vs 2 cm manometry port spacing for both the entire clusters and the first 2 cm of each cluster (E). Site of phase III origin (C) and early vs late in phase III (D) did not influence coupling of individual phase III contractions measured by either parameter.](jnm-25-100f4){#f4-jnm-25-100}

###### 

Characteristics of Phase III Complexes

  A. Overall Characteristics of Phase III Complexes                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Periodicity (min)                                                157 (104--211)
  Duration (min)                                                   6.99 (6.25--7.74)
  Contractile frequency (cycles/min)                               10.92 (10.68--11.16)
  Propagation velocity of complexes (cm/min)----within clusters    4.20 (3.18--5.22)
  Propagation velocity of complexes (cm/min)----between clusters   3.72 (2.82--4.56)
  Maximal contractile amplitude (mmHg)                             73.6 (67.7--79.5)

  B. Factors Influencing Phase III Characteristics                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------
  Duration (min)                                                  6.80 (5.95--7.65)      7.27 (5.97--8.57)      0.540   6.62 (5.95--7.29)      8.79 (6.39--11.19)     0.025   7.32 (6.49--8.15)      6.64 (5.43--7.84)      0.358   6.10 (4.80--7.40)      7.43 (6.59--8.27)      0.091
  Contractile frequency (cycles/min)                              10.82 (10.51--11.53)   11.07 (10.71--11.43)   0.300   11.00 (10.73--11.27)   10.56 (10.21--10.91)   0.173   11.16 (10.84--11.48)   10.66 (10.34--10.98)   0.036   10.92 (10.53--11.31)   10.92 (10.62--11.22)   0.996
  Propagation velocity of complexes (cm/min)---within clusters    4.62 (2.94--6.30)      3.60 (2.82--5.22)      0.345   4.68 (3.48--5.88)      2.04 (1.32--2.76)      0.057   4.26 (2.58--5.94)      4.14 (3.06--5.22)      0.916   4.50 (2.82--6.54)      4.02 (2.76--5.28)      0.691
  Propagation velocity of complexes (cm/min)---between clusters   3.78 (2.70--4.86)      3.60 (2.22--4.98)      0.826   NA                     NA                             3.66 (2.58--4.38)      3.78 (2.04--5.52)      0.245   4.40 (0.84--8.04)      3.48 (2.76--4.20)      0.395
  Maximal contractile amplitude (mmHg)                            68.8 (62.3--75.3)      80.3 (70.3--90.3)      0.058   71.6 (65.7--77.5)      83.0 (64.9--101.1)     0.150   69.0 (63.5--74.5)      78.5 (67.5--87.5)      0.116   66.5 (56.6--76.4)      77.0 (70.0--84.0)      0.100

NA, not available (between cluster propagation velocities could not be calculated for these comparisons).

###### 

Characteristics of Individual Phase III Contractions

  Parameter                                                        Value mean (95% CI)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Coupling of contractions---across entire clusters                39.1% (32.1--46.1)
  Coupling of contractions---over the first 2 cm of each cluster   61.1% (53.0--69.2)
   % of coupled contractions---antegrade                           63.0% (54.4--71.6)
   % of coupled contractions---retrograde                          32.8% (24.1--41.5)
   % of coupled contractions---stationary                          4.2% (1.5--6.9)
  Propagation velocity (cm/sec)---antegrade contractions           2.35 (2.00--2.70)
  Propagation velocity (cm/sec)---retrograde contractions          2.63 (2.36--2.90)

###### 

Factors Influencing Characteristics of Coupled Individual Phase III Contractions

  A. Factors Influencing Direction of Coupled Individual Phase III Contractions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------- -------
  Antegrade                                                                       66.5 (57.5--79.5)   58.5 (48.7--68.3)   0.375               62.1 (52.4--71.8)   67.8 (47.8--87.8)   0.323               66.5 (55.5--77.5)   58.5 (44.5--72.5)   0.426              58.7 (48.7--68.7)   63.5 (53.5--73.5)   0.589   75.8 (60.8--90.8)   56.0 (46.1--65.9)   0.003
  Retrograde                                                                      32.2 (19.2--45.2)   33.5 (23.5--43.5)   34.8 (25.1--44.5)   22.6 (3.6--41.6)    30.7 (19.8--41.8)   35.5 (21.5--49.5)   35.9 (25.9--45.9)   31.6 (21.6--41.6)   27.0 (8.0--36.0)   38.8 (27.8--49.8)                                                                       
  Stationary                                                                      1.3 (0.4--2.2)      8.0 (2.3--13.7)     3.1 (1.9--4.3)      9.6 (−5.4--24.6)    2.8 (1.2--4.4)      6.0 (0.2--11.8)     5.3 (0.1--10.5)     4.8 (1.6--8.2)      2.2 (0.6--3.8)     5.2 (1.2--9.2)                                                                          

  B. Factors Influencing Velocity of Coupled Individual Phase III Contractions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------- ------- ------------------- ------------------- -------
  Antegrade (cm/sec)                                                             2.13 (1.65--2.61)   2.62 (2.11--3.13)   0.180   2.34 (1.93--2.75)   2.41 (1.75--3.07)   0.881   2.37 (1.91--2.83)   2.33 (1.75--2.91)   0.914   2.37 (1.96--2.78)   2.19 (1.95--2.43)   0.713   1.99 (1.35--2.63)   2.57 (2.17--2.97)   0.119
  Retrograde (cm/sec)                                                            2.43 (2.15--2.71)   2.86 (2.37--3.35)   0.139   2.52 (2.26--2.78)   3.18 (2.26--4.10)   0.085   3.00 (2.62--3.38)   2.19 (1.88--2.50)   0.003   2.66 (2.33--2.99)   2.98 (2.51--3.45)   0.289   2.36 (1.97--2.75)   2.74 (2.37--3.11)   0.218

###### 

Multiple Regression Analyses to Define Factors Relating to Coupling of Individual Phase III Contractions

  Parameter                                        Entire cluster      First 2 cm of each cluster                       
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------- -------
  Female sex                                       1.03 (0.98--1.08)   0.220                        1.00 (0.97--1.04)   0.835
  Location \> 30 cm distal to ligament of Treitz   1.01 (0.94--1.09)   0.769                        0.96 (0.90--1.02)   0.192
  Antral origin                                    1.04 (1.00--1.10)   0.068                        0.97 (0.94--1.01)   0.182
  Early phase III (first half)                     0.99 (0.96--1.01)   0.332                        1.01 (0.99--1.03)   0.440
  1 cm Manometry port spacing                      1.10 (1.02--1.78)   0.012                        0.99 (0.93--1.05)   0.780
